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Physiotherapy Corporation acquires Therapy Plus
August 26, 2015 (Exton, PA) Physiotherapy Corporation, a leading national
provider of outpatient physical and occupational rehabilitation and prosthetic and
orthotic services has announced the acquisition of Therapy Plus, a physical and
occupational therapy provider in southeast, WI. This partnership allows both
groups to better meet the needs of patients in the Milwaukee area.
Therapy Plus has seven clinics that have served the Milwaukee area for more
than nine years. “Therapy Plus is an excellent fit for joining the Physio family of
clinics,” says Mike Piekutoski, VP of Business Development for Physiotherapy.
“Their talented clinicians and commitment to their patients is what attracted us to
this opportunity.”
Patients of the former Therapy Plus clinics will now have access to
Physiotherapy Associates’ team of clinical experts whose approach is to provide
the support and guidance to help individuals achieve their best through injury
prevention programs, rehabilitation therapies and performance enhancement
services – keeping them moving at the speed of their own lives.
“We are excited to join the Physio family of clinics,” says Robert Frediani,
President of Therapy Plus. “They bring the resources of national experts to our
local level.”
Physiotherapy Corporation adheres to the highest standards of integrity and
compliance and provides evidence-based physical rehabilitation and innovative
healthcare solutions. With a team of engaged clinicians and unique leadership
that includes practitioners who are internationally known and recognized for their
expertise, Physio is committed to continuing education and cutting edge new
technology – a powerful combination for meeting the needs of its patients.
Visit MyPhysio.com for a comprehensive list of locations and services available.
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